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可靠检测色块
凭借无缝的软件集成能力，Wi-Fi质量控制以及支持G7、PSO
和Japan Color标准的内置过程控制工具，eXact 2便携式分
光光度仪可帮助印刷商、油墨室和包装服务商准确再现
CMYK和专色。

另外，eXact 2还拥有非接触式成像能力，可以捕获精确的测
量点位。本白皮书将具体介绍这种技术以及MantisTM视频目
标定位和数字放大镜技术的优势。



Mantis视频目标定位：所见即所测
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The Imaging Technology 
Behind the eXact 2

Mantis Video Targeting: What You See is What You Measure
eXact 2 uses patented Mantis high resolution imaging technology to capture a visual of the precise measurement area. Measuring with Mantis is 
more accurate than traditional targeting because it offers a virtual preview of the precise point where the spectrophotometer will capture the spectral 

In competing instruments, the operator must visually center the device over the correct 

what will be measured. In addition, the targeting area is larger than the aperture size to allow 
over-illumination of the measurement spot. Some competitor devices use side targeting on 
a press console, creating a shadow which can skew measurement results. 

In addition, eXact 2 uses virtual targeting to illuminate the entire surface and capture the 
exact spot and size of measurement. This provides an extremely precise measurement spot 
without overshadows.

Mantis can be used in both spot and scan modes. The ability to read a series of color 
patches in a single pass using integrated scanning with internal pattern recognition increases 
the speed of patch-by-patch measurement.

Figure 1: Mantis video targeting is especially useful for 
capturing small areas on busy artwork.

Figure 2: These images show a video preview of the exact point of measurement for spot (left) 
and scan (right) modes. The circle shows the measurement area to help visualize and target the 
correct measurement spot.
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eXact 2使用获专利的Mantis高分辨率成像技术来捕获精确测量区域的视觉影像。与传统的

目标定位技术相比，使用Mantis进行测量更加准确，因为它可提供分光光度仪捕获样品光

谱反射率的精确点位的虚拟预览，且不会限制被测物品的尺寸或造成色块表面光照过度。

使用竞品仪器时，操作人员必须通过肉眼将设备定位在正确色块的中间。由于目标定位部件

遮挡了色块，因此操作人员难以看到测量的对象。此外，目标定位区域比孔径尺寸更大，因

此可能导致测量点位光照过度。某些竞品设备在印刷机控制台上使用侧面目标定位技术，但

这会形成阴影并可能使测量结果发生偏差。

此外，eXact 2使用虚拟目标定位技术来照亮整个表面并捕获精确的测量点位和尺寸。因此，

其测量点位非常精确，且没有任何遮挡。

Mantis同时适用于专色和扫描模式。凭借可以进行内部模式识别的综合扫描功能，它在单

次扫描下即可读取一系列色块，从而显著提高色块测量的速度。

图1：Mantis视频目标定位对于在繁忙的
色彩工作中捕获小面积区域非常实用。

图2：这些图片显示了单点（上）和
扫描（下）模式下对精确测量点的
视频预览。
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数字放大镜：精确识别和检测色块
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Digital Loupe: Precisely Identify and Inspect Patches
eXact 2’s high-resolution camera also provides Digital Loupe dynamic zoom capabilities for 
patch inspection. With up to 10x zoom, operators can zoom in times on the device screen 
during or after measurement to identify artifacts, dirt, etc. and capture an image as part of 

Figure 3: A 5x zoom on this registration target shows 
an issue with yellow bleeding outside the registration 
circle that may not have been visible without Digital 
Loupe.

Figure 4: XXXXXXX

Using Digital Loupe on the registration target enables operators to verify the cyan, magenta, 
yellow and black plates are aligned. The zoom feature provides a more accurate way to 

eXact 2 is available in three models, all featuring video imaging technology with Mantis and Digital Loupe.

eXact 2 can measure color on paper, corrugated, and carton board substrates. eXact 2 Xp and eXact 2 Plus can measure polarized substrates 
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Digital Loupe: Precisely Identify and Inspect Patches
eXact 2’s high-resolution camera also provides Digital Loupe dynamic zoom capabilities for 
patch inspection. With up to 10x zoom, operators can zoom in times on the device screen 
during or after measurement to identify artifacts, dirt, etc. and capture an image as part of 
audit trail to prove measurement quality.

Figure 3: A 5x zoom on this registration target shows 
an issue with yellow bleeding outside the registration 
circle that may not have been visible without Digital 
Loupe.

Figure 4: XXXXXXX

Using Digital Loupe on the registration target enables operators to verify the cyan, magenta, 
yellow and black plates are aligned. The zoom feature provides a more accurate way to 
verify colors are not bleeding over the black lines. 

Learn More
eXact 2 is available in three models, all featuring video imaging technology with Mantis and Digital Loupe.

eXact 2 can measure color on paper, corrugated, and carton board substrates. eXact 2 Xp and eXact 2 Plus can measure polarized substrates 

the ability to measure metamerism, opacity, paper indices, and absolute and relative color strength. 

For more information on the eXact 2 Family, visit https://www.xrite.com/categories/portable-spectrophotometers/exact-family

xrite.com

图3：在该套准线上使用5倍变焦显示，
黄色溢出到套准圆以外；没有数字放大
镜功能将无法发现这个问题。

eXact 2的高分辨率摄像头还可在色块检测过程中提供数字放大镜动态缩放功能。利用高达

10倍的变焦能力，操作人员可以在测量期间或测量后放大设备屏幕来识别纰漏、脏污等，

并捕获图像用于后期追溯，以证明测量质量。

通过在套准线上使用数字放大镜，操作人员可以核实青色、品红色、黄色和黑色印版的套准

情况。缩放功能有助于更准确地核实色彩是否溢出黑线。
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eXact 2包括三种型号，它们都具有Mantis和数字放大镜视频成像技术。

eXact 2可以测量纸张、瓦楞纸和纸板基材上的色彩，eXact 2 Xp和eXact 2 Plus
则可以测量薄膜、聚合物、塑料、带有不透明白涂层的箔等偏振基材和其他独
特基材。针对纸张和柔性薄膜，eXact 2 Plus还提供额外的控制功能，可以测量
同色异谱、不透明度、纸张指数以及绝对和相对色彩力度。

更多信息请访问 https://www.xrite.cn/categories/    
portable-spectrophotometers/exact-family/


